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High Priority Offender Program
targets crime-drivers, career
criminals
The Pierce County Prosecutor's Office has launched its
High Priority Offender Program (HPO), which aims to
reduce crime by using data to identify and focus
resources on chronic offenders... Link to full story

$5 Million lawsuit against county
dismissed
The Pierce County Prosecutor's Office secured a major victory
in May when a $5 million lawsuit claiming false arrest and
malicious prosecution was dismissed.
The lawsuit was filed by Lynn Dalsing, a woman previously
charged with sex crimes against children. The Prosecutor's
Office and Pierce County stood by their position that she was
lawfully arrested and charged.
"We will always fight to protect children, fight to make our community safer, and fight for what's
right," said Prosecutor Mark Lindquist. "As President Lincoln said, truth is the best vindication."
Link to full story

Man convicted and sentenced to 34
years in 2006 cold-case murder
In April, 30 year old Brandon Lee Farmer was
sentenced to 407 months in prison for the 2006
shooting death of Velma Tirado. In 2014, Tacoma Police
Department cold-case detectives received a tip that led
to Farmer's arrest. Earlier this month, a jury convicted
Farmer of murder in the first degree... Link to full story

Grace Kingman honored as
2015 Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney of the Year
Pierce County Sheriff Paul Pastor honored law
enforcement employees at the department's annual
awards ceremony. Among those recognized was
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Grace Kingman, who was selected as the 2015 Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney of the Year..... Link to full story

Elder Abuse Unit continues to
prosecute and educate
If you are interested in a presentation about the
prosecution or prevention of elder abuse, please
contact our office at www.pierceprosecutor.org or
send us an Email
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